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memorial fund has beenbeeri

established in the namename-ofnameof-of
Keith Brian Gordaoff, 14 , of
CoidovaCordova who WMwas drowned
May 22 after the boat he was
fishing in with hihis father,

overturned.overturned .

The boy'boyboy'sboys' father , Keith Gor-Gor-
daofTdsoff, was rescued after spend.spendspend-.-

ing more than three hourhours in

the water of Prince William

Sound.Sound., The elder Gordaoff is

a director of the Chugach NaNa--

tives Inc.Inc.

According totd official reports ,

the 14-year-old14yearold- - boy and his

father were fishing when thtythey
experienced boat troubles.troubles. Bad

seas and unusually high breakbreak--

ers then flipped the boat.boat.
The elder Gordaoff suffered

a broken leg in the accident
and was unable to call for help.help.

One report of thtthe incident said
..thethe. the younger Gordaoff pulled

his father fromfront .thethe., cabin as

he was sending in one last call
for help on the radio.radio.

The two were thrown in the
water and stayed together

for
.

'aboutabout' two (lourstours , when ." '
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the
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he
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the
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loungerounger'CordaoffoungerCordaoff' Gordaoff slipped
awayway and was lost.lost.

His father was rescued after
a plane from the Kennedy AtrAir

Service spottedpotteda him tiai the pipi-pi-
lot was searching for lost f1sh-f1shfish -

ing gear.gear.
That plane and another from

Kennedy circled Gordaoff asis
another tried to attract the
attention of nearby boatboats.boats.

Ron Bowen on the Squirt
-eventuallyeventually.eventually-. followed the plane
and pulled Gordaoff from the
water.water.

After the rescue the boat
spent nearly half an hour
searching the area but was

unable to locate the boy.boy.

Gordaoff was taken to Coy.CoyCot.,
dova where he was treated for
hypothermia and the broken
leg and released after three
days.days.

Young GordaotfGord&OffGordOff& was an
honor student whipwho loved basbas..

ketball and fished regularly
with his father for many years.years.

The fund established in his

'-
will'be'

w-

illbe
'

name will/bewillbe/, ' ' used
.-
to

t-
o

.,
o sendsend'asenda'

deserving studentstuaenf toto a basketbasket..

ballball cunp.cunpcarripYoung., Young Keith was ann
xvidavid basketball player,

pontributbntVontiibutione to .thethe., the, fund

shouldshquld be tent\tdtenttdsent"sent\" , td ,the Keith

Brian Gordaoff Memorial Fund
in care of ' the National Bank

Wof Alaska, ,; BoBoo 12$0Coidova120Coidova1250$ , Cordo %,
Alaska.Alaska.

Keith tsis survivediurvivea .byby'by.,

' his

father and-.itepmoiherand.itepmoiherand.itepmoiheritepmoiherand-stepmotherstepmother-
.,

, Keith

and CharkneCharlene'GoidaoffCharleneGoidaoff' Go'rdaoffofGordaoffof' of Cor-CorCot-Cot-
dovdova ., his mother , Linda Lane

5fdf Washington , his grandpargiandpar ,

ents , Les andnd Shirley MawellMaxwell

of-ofof - Wadilnsshlngtonton, Mr.Mr. ' and , MrMrs.: , '

, WilbeilWilberj PlauUPlautt o0tegonOregon ,{ and

MrMM. , aridand .Mrt.Mrt.MrtMrs.Mrs., . , CleidClead Wilson of
ArlzonAriwna"an-

d

Ariwnaan-
d

, '
"

in4 GeorgeGeore$ indand MaryMary''

GordaoffufCordovGordiofTof Cordova.Cordova.
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A,,
rnemorlalmemorial service(ervic wuwu heldheld

fortot GordaoffGoidaoff , on May 27'27' fain

CordoviCordova , , .

' '"


